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Summary. Ac ut e tr ea tm e nt w ith 300 mg/ kg of 
pigmented guinea pigs with streptomyc in sulfate induces 
an eleva tion of endoge nous flu oresce nce in ves tibul ar 
ampull ary c ri s tae. Flu o resce nce acc umul ates in all 
compartm ents of the epithelium, i.e .. vesti bular sensory 
and supporting ce lls and nerve fibers of the stroma and it 
was ve ry intense 1 and 12 hours after its admini stration. 
Flu o resce nce dec reased to co ntro l leve ls 24 ho urs 
foll owing streptomyc in inj ec ti on. Fluoresce nce leve ls 
were very low either in untrea ted animals or in animals 
inj ec ted w ith sa lin e ph ys io log ica l so luti o n. To 
inves tiga te wh eth er this flu orescence was an intrinsic 
propert y of the antibi oti c or wheth er it was du e to a 
de ri va ti ve o f it , o r both , an in v itro flu o rescence 
spectrum was perfo rm eci with 100 ,u M so luti ons of 
streptomyc in or streptidine, or both , di ssolved in va rious 
buffe r solutions at 488 nm of excitation. 

A ciiscrete leve l of fluorescence was observed in the 
spectrum regardless of medi a when separate solutions of 
bo th s trep to myc in o r s tr eptidin e were s tu d ied . 
Fluorescence notabl y increased at 522-5 32 nm when the 
so luti ons cont ain ed both streptomyc in and streptidine 
together. 

T hese res ult s sugges t th at s treptidine put ativ ely 
de ri ved fr o m str ept o myc in may co ntribut e to th e 
obse rve d flu o resce nce acc umul ati o n in ves tibul a r 
preparations after acute treatment. Thus, these metabolic 
properties of the inner ear which transform streptomycin 
into s treptidine, so mething neve r co nsid ered ea rli e r, 
could be claimed as partially responsible fo r converting 
a therapeutic age nt into a compound which could be as 
harm ful as STP to the inner ea r. 
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Introduction 

The prefe rential damage of inner ear structures by 
aminoglycos ide antibiotics may be explained by the fact 
th at after the ir accumul ation they are eliminated more 
s low ly fr o m inn er ea r flui ds th a n fro m th e bl oo d 
(Federspil et aI. , 1976; Tran Ba Huy et aI. , 1(8 1) 

Specific deterioration of vesti bular function has been 
described in pa tients suffe ring from tuberculosis trea ted 
with streptomycin (STP) (Iga rashi and Jense n, I (8 1) and 
numerous papers in vestigat ing the cellular ta rge t of STP 
and oth er stru cturall y re lated aminog lycos ides (AG) 
have been pu blished (Duva ll and Wersa ll , 1964; Aran et 
aI. , 1982: Bareggi et aI. , 1986; Meza et aI. , 1989, 1996; 
Fermin et aI. , 1998). Autoradi ograp hi cal studies afte r 
admini strati o n of radi oac ti ve d ih ydros trep to myc in 
(DH STP) have shown aminoglycoside accumulation in 
the cytoplasm of sensory ce lls in the cochlea (Von II berg 
et aI. , 197 1), whereas histochemica l stu dies conducted 
after systemic administ rati on of DHSTP have shown a 
no n-s pec if ic pa tl e rn of di s tributi o n o f clihidro 
strepto myc in within inner ear stru ctures (Haw kin s, 
198 J). Presentl y, wh at see ms to be cl ea r is th at long
term administration of STP damages the sensory ce lls of 
th e ves ti bul ar orga ns wi thout any alt erati on of nerve 
fibers or audit ory fun ction (Meza et al. , 1989, 1996). 
Wh e th e r thi s prefe rence is es tabli s hed fr o m th e 
beginning of exposure to AG or wh ether th ese latter 
exert their action structurall y compl ete or broken dow n 
to a de ri ved metabol ite is unclea r. 

Bareggi et al. ( 1986) reported that when a very large 
dose of ST P (750 mg/ kg) was intr aperit o nea ll y 
administerd to guinea pigs, all inner ea r structures, both 
in th e coc hl ea and the ves tibul ary c ri s tae showed a 
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remarkable level of fluorescence when examined 1 hour 
after injection, which suggests that STP has already 
arrived to the ear via the blood vessels and reached all 
the structures in the ear. Whether this fluorescence may 
be attributed to physical properties of STP or for how 
long the AG remained in the inner ear complete or 
modified is presently undetermined. 

As our observations of specific sensory cell 
destruction by STP were in chronic experiments using 
300-400 mglkg of the antibiotic respectively in guinea 
pigs and rats, (Meza et aI., 1989, 1996), we decided to 
perform acute experiments undertaking fluorescence 
observations of frozen sections of cristae ampullaris of 
guinea pigs 1 hour after intramuscular STP injection and 
extended the observations to 12 and 24 hours after STP 
administration. This extended experimentation was 
performed because it is known that STP accumulates in 
the inner ear perilymph and is eliminated from the body 
within 24 hours of its injection (Anderson and Jewell, 
L 945; Void rich, 1965). Thus, the presence or absence of 
fluorescence could be an indication of the antibiotic 
permanence in or its clearance from the ear structures. 

Additionally, as STP may give rise to streptidine 
(STO) by enzymatic hydrolisis (breakage of the 01--+4 
glycosidic bond, Meza and Granados, 1999) (Fig. 1) in 
order to investigate whether this fluorescence is due to 
STP itself or to STD, that can accumulate and fluoresce, 
or both, we performed a series of in vitro experiments 
seeking for a fluorescence signal derived from STP or 
STO through analyzing by spectrofluorometry solutions 
of 100 mM of STP or STD or both dissolved in 0.85 % 
NaCl, phosphate buffer, buffered cacodylate or 
paraformaldehyde solutions. These experiments were 
designed to imitate the salt milieu to which STP is 
exposed, during perfusion of the animal to prepare the 
specimens for fluorescence microscopy. 

Materials and methods 

Treatment 

Twenty young male pigmented guinea pigs (Cavia 
cohaya) weighing around 100 g were used in this work. 
Fifteen animals received one intramuscular injection of 
commercial STP (Pisa Laboratories, Mexico , 300 
mg/ kg) dissolved in commercial physiological saline 
solution (SPS), in the thigh of either hindleg. The 
remaining five animals were either untreated or received 
injections of SPS in the same conditions as the 
experimental ones. 

Fixation and embedding procedures 

One, 12 or 24 hrs after STP administration, animals 
in each time interval group (n=5/group) were deeply 
anesthetized with 1.5 g/kg chloral hydrate (Sigma) and 
transcardial perfusion was immediately started with 
isotonic saline solution (0.85 % NaCI Sigma), followed 
by 4 % paraformaldehe (Polysciences Inc.) in 0.1M 

sodium cacodylate buffer (Electron Microscopy 
Sciences) (SCB) pH 7.3 (fixative solution) . After 
perfusion, the cranium was opened and auditory bullae 
were dissected and placed in cold fixative; bullae were 
opened under a dissecting microscope to expose 
vestibular organs which were postfixed in the same 
fixative as above for 2 hrs at 4 DC under slight agitation. 
Animals that were either injected with SPS and 
sacrificed 1 hour later or animals that were not injected 
at all served as controls and were subjected to the same 
procedure as those treated with STP. 

Regardless of the experimental group, ampullary 
cristae extracted from the bulla of only one ear of each 
animal were inmediately placed in SCB at 4 DC. Cristae 
were then washed 3 times for 10 minutes in the same 
fixative under the same conditions, and were transferred 
to cold (4 DC) 10 % sucrose (Sigma) in which they 
remained for 3 hours; organs were then placed in 30% 
sucrose and left for 24 hrs at 4 DC. Ampullary cristae 
were embedded in tissue freezing medium, sectioned in 
J 5 !lm slices and mounted on glass slides. Sections were 
then briefly immersed in water to remove the embedding 
medium and mounted in Permaflour Aquous Mountant. 

Confocal microscopy 

Preparations that were kept in the cold for no more 
than one week were observed for fluorescence. The 
scanning head of a Bio-Rad 1025 confocal microscope 
equipped with an Ar-Kr laser (Bio-Rad, UK) and 
coupled to a Nikon TMO 300 inverted microscope was 
used. Fluorescent light was collected with a Nikon lOx, 
0.25 N.A. objective. The laser intensity of the confocal 
microscope was set to 30% and the iris opening was of 
6.0 units providing lateral or axial resolution of about 2 
,urn, respectively. The excitation wavelength w as 
selected using an interference filter centered at the 488 
nm line of the Ar-Kr laser. Emitted fluorescence was 
filtered at 522/32 nm. Image acquisition was performed 
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Fig 1. Chemical structure of streptomycin showing its components. 
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using the MLP 1024 (Bio-Rad); captured images 
(Kalman averaged, n=9) were converted to TIFF format 
using Confocal assisted 4.02 software by Todd Clark 
Brelje, 1994. Fluorescence intensity determination of 
each image was conducted as follows: a small (IS .um) 
circular area of interest was defined and mean 
fluorescence intensity values were measured by moving 
the circle over the sensory epithelia, or nerve fibers of 
the vestibular cristae. In addition , two measurements 
away from the vestibular cristae were performed to 
determine the background fluorescence level (Image-Pro 
Plus; media Cibernetics). This value was subtracted from 
measurement of tissue. Statistical analysis of specific 
fluorescence between different groups (ANOYA) was 
conducted using StatYiew 4.5 (Abacus Concepts Inc.) 
and plot bars in Figure 3 were drawn with Origin 3.78 
(Microcal software). Final editing and lettering of the 
images was performed using Paintshop Pr 0 5.01 (Jasc 
Software). 

Fluorescence spectrum determination of STP, STD or 
STP-STD solutions 

Individual experiments with solution concentration 
of lOO.uM STP or STD or both, in 0.85% NaCI pH 7.0; 
O.IM sodium cacodylate buffer (SCB) pH 7.4; 0.1 M 
sodium phosphate (SPB) buffer, pH 7.4 or 4% 
paraformaldehyde (PAF) in SCB, pH 7.4 were scanned 
from 520 to 560 nm emission under 488 nm of excitation 
in a Spee Fluoromax Spectrofluorometer either at 22 °C 
or at 37 0c. The basal line value for each buffer was 
automatically subtracted from measurements. 

Elemental analysis 

Purity of STP (Pisa Laboratories, Mexico) was 
determined by elemental analysis of C, N, H, Sand 0 in 
an EA 1108 Elemental Analyzer (Fisan Instruments) 
using sulfanilamide as standard of calibration. STD that 
was prepared from STP as already described (Barba
Bahrens et aI., 1990) was also checked for purity by the 
same elemental analysis methodology. 

Results 

Elemental analysis of the purity of STP or STD 

Percentage of elements (C, H, N, S) constituing 
these compounds showed that they were essentially pure, 
with hydrating content of 6 water molecules for STP and 
1 H20 for STD (Table 1). These results are of paramount 
importance, since observations and conclusions drawn 
from experiments either in vivo or in vitro could be 
entirely attributed to properties of STP or STD and not 
to any impurity that these compounds may carry with 
them. 

Vestibular cristae fluorescence after STP injection 

All ampullary cristae of animals injected with STP 

and observed under a confocal Laser Microscope (Fig. 2 
A-D) showed some degree of fluorescence. However, its 
intensity varied with time: I hour after injection, a high 
level of fluorescence was present in all structures, 
sensory and supporting cells and fibers of the stroma 
(Fig. 2B), and decreased significantly within 12 hours 
after injection (Fig. 2C). In vestibullary cristae derived 
from animals 24 hours after STP injection, intensity of 
fluorescence notably decreased in all structures (Fig. 2D) 
to reach the control level (Fig. 2A). Calculations of 
fluorescence intensity in sensory epithelium and nerve 
fibers as expressed in arbitrary units is presented in Fig. 
3A,B. It can be observed that fluorescence acumulated at 
a higher level in the sensory epithelium (Fig. 3A) than in 
nerve fibers of the stroma at all the time intervals 
observed and it had the same disappearance rate in both 
compartments. 

STP and STD fluorescence in the various buffer 
solutions 

To determine whether the observed fluorescence in 
tissue sections could be emitted by accumulated STP or 
STD as its derivative, or both present in vestibular 
structures, a fluorescence spectrum of 100 .uM solutions 
of STP, STD or STP-STD, dissolved in 0.85 NaCI, SPB, 
GASCB or SCB was obtained in a spectrofluorometer. 
Both compounds fluoresce regardless of the media but 
fluorescence signal of STD was higher than that of STP, 
at equimolar concentrations. Notewithstanding, when 
fluorescence was determined in a mixed STP-STD 
solution, its level was additive except for the phosphate 
buffer solution, in which case the fluorescence decreased 

Table 1. Elemental Analysis of STP and STD Sulfate Salts 

STP 
STD 

PERCENT FOUND 

C H N S 

32.71 6.30 12.57 6.29 
26.0 6.05 22.00 9.37 

Percents were calculated considering minimal formulae: 
STP: (C21H39N701 2)2 (H2S04l3 
STD: Cs HIS Ns 04 • H2 S04 • H20 

6 

Table 2. Level of streptomycin* - or streptidine' - derived 
fluorescence" in various salt solutions .... 

PHOSPHATES NaCI CACODYLATES p-FORMALDEHYDE 
+CACODYLATES 

STD 1319±21 192±17 
STP 217±18 50±27 
STP+STD 628±24 260±25 

236±22 
206±20 
410±27 

333±29 
251±22 
5311:38 

' : figures are mean values of c.p.s units for the fluorescence emitted 
between 522·532 nm±standard errors after excitation at 488 nm, of 
three independent experiments; **: concentration of either STP, STD or 
STP-STD was of 100 11M; ... : composition as described in Material and 
Methods. 
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(Table 2). These observations suggest that both chemical 
substances may contribute to the fluorescence observed 
in tissue sections. 

Discussion 

This paper presents evidence that histofluorcscence 
in guinea pig ampullary cristae structures obse rved after 
ac ut e tr eatm e nt w ith STP is no t o nl y du e to th e 
accumulation of this antibiotic but also to the presence 
of a metabolite derived f rom it , whi ch acco rdin g to 
recent experiments from our group, could we ll be STD. 
(Meza and Granados, 1999). This statement is origin ated 
from th e obse rva ti on th at flu o ro metric sca nning of 
solutions of STP or STD in va rious bu ffers imitating the 
sa lt milieu to which this antibiotic is exposed in f ixed 
inner ear structures resulted in flu orescence emitted at 
522 -5 32 nm in crease wh en bo th co mp ound s we re 
together (Table 2); STD fluorescence signal in phosphate 
buffer, however, was higher than the mi xture STD-STP 
probably due to a quenching effect. The wavelength of 

emi ssion of this in vitro signal is the same at which 15 
,um cryostat sections of ampullary cristae flu oresce after 
STP administration. These obse rva tions are in line with 
and ex tend the reported hi stoflu orescence produced 1 
hour afte r 750 mg intraperitonea l inj ect ion of thi s 
antibi oti c in inner ea r s tru ctures of th e guin ea pi g 
(Baregg i e t a I. , 1986), whi ch asc ribed th e obse rve d 
fluoresce nce so le ly to accumul ation of STP itse lf in 
inner ear structures. Howeve r, our interpretation is in 
di sagree ment with th at o f thi s group as so me oth er 
possibilities may occur and are discussed below. 

Histofluorescence is not due to any impurity of STP or 
STO 

One interpretati on of these res ults could be th at 
observed fluorescence is not due to STP or STD but to 
an impurit y prese nt in e ith e r co mp o und w hi c h 
accumulates in inner ear structures. This possibility was 
ove rrul ed wh en e lement al analys is of STP or STD 
s ul fa te use d sho wed th a t th ese co mp o un ds a re 

Fig. 2. Confocal mic roscopy 
images of 15 11m ampull ary 
cris tae secti ons of con trol 
(untreated) guinea pigs (A) or 
300 mg/kg STP dissolved in 
saline phys iological solu tion 
(SPS)-injected animals , one 
hour (8) , 12 hours (C) or 24 
hours (0) afte r inj ectio n. 
Flu oresce nce is uniformi ly 
di st ribut ed in th e se nso ry 
epith elium (vse) and nerve 
fib ers of the stroma (s tr) in 
both 1 hour- and 12 hou r
treated animals (A-C) whereas 
24 hours after in jec tion, the 
vestibulary cris tae presented 
as Iowa fluorescence level as 
the control (0) . 
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Fig 3. Fluorescence measurement in sensory epithelium (A) and nerve 
fibers of the stroma (B) , as explained in Methods. Each column is the 
mean of 4 experiments with S.E.M. indicated by the bar. Significant 
differences (p <0.0001) between control and STP-treated were as 
follows: In A control vs 1 hr; control vs 12 hr; 1 hr vs 12 hrs; 12 hr vs 24 
hrs; 1 hr vs 24 hr; values of control vs 24 hr were not significant. In B: 
control vs 1 hr; control vs 12 hr; 1 hr vs 12 hr; 12 hr vs 24 hr; values of 
control vs 24 hr were not significant. When fluorescence in sensory 
epithelium and nerve fibers were compared, the levels of fluorescence 
were significantly lower in nerve fibers than in sensory epithelium at all 
times observed. 

essentially pure. 

Histofluorescence is not induced by stress 

Another possibility could be that stress produced by 
the injection and handling of animals might be 
responsible for the accumulation of a fluorescent 
compound structurally unrelated to STP, in the inner ear. 
This phenomenon is not likely to occur since both 
Bareggi et al. and our group found a very low 
fluorescent level when observations were made in inner 
ear structures of untreated guinea pigs (Bareggi et aI., 
1986, results not shown in their paper, only described) or 
our own results in either untreated or injected animals 
with a volume of SPS equivalent to that used as the 
vehicle for the STP treatment and handled equally as the 
STP-treatcd ones (Fig. 2A). 

Histofluorescence is due not only to STP but additionally 
to a fluorescent metabolite derived from it (streptidine) 
which may contribute to vestibulotoxicity or be the actual 
toxic agent 

The rise of histofluorescence level observed in 
vestibullary structures over a period of one hour after 
injection of STP in doses equivalent to those used for 
medication in humans, and its decrease 12 hours after 
treatment partially agrees with reports (Voldrich, 1965; 
Anderson and Jewell, 1945) showing that STP 
specifically accumulates in the perilymph of the inner 
ear, 4 hours being the time of highest concentration of 

the antibiotic, in contrast with our observations of high 
fluorescence intensity one hour after treament, but it is in 
line with the same reports describing 24 hours the time 
of clearence. However, the level of fluorescence was 
significantly lower in nerve fibers than in the vestibular 
epithelium at all times observed. These results may 
explain the specificity observed with light microscopy in 
guinea pigs, showing some alterations of sensory cells of 
ampullary cristae and not of nerve fibers even at very 
short time periods after administration of the antibiotic 
(Meza and iturbe, 1986). As both STP and its derivative 
STO may contribute to "in vitro" fluorescence, it follows 
that maybe after parenteral administration, STO derived 
from STP, by enzymatic hidrolysis (Meza and Granados, 
1999) is accumulating in vestibulary cristae structures 
together with STP and contributes to its toxicity. The 
disappearance of fluorescence after 24 hours of 
administration may mean that both compounds have 
been transported inside either the sensory cell or another 
compartment, whose identity is yet to be discovered. 
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